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. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal and wood. E. E.Mnyno , 010 B'way.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Sadie E-

.liarcourt
.

will bo held thin afternoon at
2 o clock at the family residence , 40S

North Eighth street.
The ladies of the P. E. O. society will

attend the Guards' bazaar to-morrow
evening in a body , each member wear-
Ing

-

the colors of the order.
The funeral of Mrs. George Bryson

took place from tbo residence on South
avoiuto at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and was very largely attended.

Miss Ella Stubbs gave a very onjoy-
alilo

-

sheet and pillowcase party last
evening at her home on First avenue.
There was a very largo company pres-
ent

¬

, and tbo affair passed elf most de ¬

lightfully.-
On

.

Friday evening , at Lacy'a hall ,

Trinity Methodist church will give a
chair "bociablo. Each is o.xpccted to
bring a chair to furnish the hall with
the boating facilities.

The young people of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church will give a genuine "Old-
Folk's Concert" Tuesday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

If) , at the Masonic temple. It
will be a most enjoyable allair , and will
doubtless receive liberal patronage.

The P. E. O. society will give a char-
ity

¬

ball Tuesday evening , February 8.
The affair will be on quite a grand
scale , and arrangements are being made
to miilto it ono of the greatest social
events of the FCUMIII-

.A

.

marriage license was issued yester-
day

¬

to Charles A. Overtoil , twenty ,

and Alicia A. Hasty , eighteen , both of
this city. Mr. A. Overtoil , father of-

tbo groom , was present and Hied his
conbonl to his bon's marriage.-

P.

.

. II. Egiin paid an JS. 10 booze line
yesterday morning. lie was arrebted
for refusing to pay bis faro on an in-

coming
¬

train on the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qulney. 1. Cusickuul Bob Stack
tbo peace

at Gibbon's place , in the northern part
of the city , and their cases wore con ¬

tinued.
Work was commenced yesterday

morning placing tbo steam beating ap-
paratus

¬

in the Merriam block. The
contract is held by G. J. C. Bi.xloy. It
will require until tbo middle of March
to complete the work , and got the heat-
01

-

B in running order. Four thirty-
horse power boilers will generate tbo-
bteam , and it will bo carried through
the building by 2,000 feet of mains nnd
2-5,000 feet of radiating pipe. The
boilers are now on the road , and tne-
btcam fitters are placing tbo pipe.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver , 120 North Main. Tel. 117.

See W. C. Stacy's"ad.

All grades bard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,

over Jacquomin & Co.'s jewelry store.-

TMystcrious

.

Window Smashing.
Within a short time two largo win-

dows
¬

have been rather mysteriously
broken in Everett's block. Ono was n
largo plate glass in Foster's drug store ,

the other in the Milwaukee & St. Paul
olllco. Both widnows were broken by a
bullet , apparently llrcd by an air gun or-

"nigger shooter. " The damage
amounts to two or three hundred del ¬

lars. Mr. Everett has boon investigat-
ing

¬

tbo matter and is of the opinion
that the window breaking is done by-
Fomo of the bo.vs connected with the
Western Union telegraph olllco. It is
said that the boys have boon mischiev-
ously

¬

firing froni tbo upper windows of
the block opposite in which the tele-
graph

¬

olllco is located. Mr. Everett is
threatening to commence suit for dam-
apes.

-
. It seems that some way should

bo found to discover tbo ones who
done this mischief , and for bringing
them to such punishment as will btop
further breakages.

Agents Wanted Per Prohibition
Beer mid Nerve Tonic. A strictly tem-
perance

¬

beverage. The best substitute
for beer known. My "Happiness" has
no equal. Send orders to L. M. Finkol-
Btoin

-
, Omaha , Nob. , or Council Blulfs.

*-
Blank books made to order. Can fur-

nish
¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see samples at room
1 , Evoritt block , Pearl btroot.-

MOHKHOUbK
.

& CO.

After n Korsor.
Chief Lucas wont down to Plaits-

mouth yesterday morning to get ono G-

.W.

.

. Wilson , who is wanted hero for
forgery. Wilbon endeavored to dispose
of a note bearing the signature of Jacob
Noumaycr at the bank of Ofllccr &
Piiboy , but the suspicions of Mr. Pusoy
wore aroused and ho declined to pur-
chase

¬

the note , but offered to give tlio
stranger a receipt for its deposit and
collect the note for him. Wilson ac-
cepted

¬

the receipt and departed. Tlio
signature of the note was found to bo a
forgery , when scon by Mr. Noumayer.-
Wilfaon

.
had gone and nothing more was

heard of him , until a telegram was re-
colvoil

-
from Plattsinoulh , asking about

the receipt. Wilson was then under
arrest for forgery and the receipt was
found on him. The chief will back
Wilson if ho will como without a requi-
sition

¬

, and bo prosecuted for the forg-
ery

¬

of Mr. Noumayor'B name.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cnlTs and bhirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Pickled tripe and pigs' feet at Tlb-
Liitts'

-
, a 15 Broadway.

*
Itov. Sir. Alnnkny Needed Here-

.It
.

is reported that Rev. T. J. Mnokny ,

rector of St. Paul's church , has been
Given n very tempting call to an east-
urn parish. It is to bo hoped that ho
will not consider it favorable , for ho-
lias such n strong hold upon this com-
munity

¬

H , as well as being heartllv sup-
ported

¬

fc in his work by his church' , that
this Booms to bo his fit field of labor.
Council Bluffs cannot afford to part
with such a man , and his church most
certainly wants to retain him.

Sleigh balls , sleds anil skates at cost
tO ClOSO OUt. ODEMj & BlIYANT.

<
The London "Tailor's" is the place to

got your clothes made. 037 Broadway.

Have our wagon call for your Boiled
clothes , Cascade Luundry Co.

Money loaned on futnlturo , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or any thing
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity , fair and honorable dealing.-
A

.
, A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor , Broadway

Mnin , over American expresg.J-

MMflfc.

.

.

ERSINC THE COURTS ,

The Grand Jury Illegally Drawn ,

and Another Ono Called.

GETTING READY FOR TRIALS.

Another RcformAtory Petition A-

ThlrfH Sacred IMnitt Call For Her.-
Mr.

.
. Mnokny Window llrcnlc-

Ing
-

Oilier Hems.

The liny In Court.
Judge A. B. Thornoll arrived in the

city Tuesday evening nnd was In his
place on the bench when tbo district
court convened yesterday morning.
The forenoon was devoted to ? alling the
equity docket and assigning causes for
trial. The first three wcoks of the term
will bo devoted to the trial of equity
causes , and the petit jury was dismissed
until the 11 th of February. An assign-
ment

¬

of causes was made for the first
week. The court announced that the
contempt cases would bo given prece-
dence

¬

over others , and would bo called
whenever the prosecution is ready.-

A
.

number of injunction cases are
among those already sot down for trial.-

In
.

the afternoon , as the court was
about to call the grand jury , Colonel
Sapp called the attention of the court to
the fact that certain members wore
drawn who wore on the grand jury last
year , and therefore ineligible. He-

btatcd that there was a clique in Hazel
Doll township which had endeavored to
keep certain men off the grand jury ,
and alleged that Mr. Leonard , the mem-
ber

¬

drawn this year , had not been re-
turned

¬

by the trustees , and in behalf of
that gentleman asked for his release.

This lead to an investigation , and the
county auditor was called into court
with his poll and election books , and his
testimony showed that six of the twelve
grand jurors drawn had not been duly
returned for this year , but were instead
among those returned for last year. It
was shown that n correct list had been
given to ex-County Clerk Shea , who
drew the grand jury , and that left the
explanation with Mr. Shea.

That gentleman professed entire igno-
rance

¬

regarding the matter , said that
the only explanation ho could give was
a supposition , which was that the list
for Itibt year had boon left in the box
and tho'lator list of names Ifor this year
bad been dropped in on top of them. As-
tbo explanation was perfectly plausible
and the only one that could satisfac-
torily

¬

account for the manimolh mis-
take

¬

, it was accepted. It was a piece of
gross carolcssnebs , and resulted in con-
siderable

¬

delay and inconvenience.
After hearing the testimony in the

matter the court rendered the following
decision :

"It appearing to the court that the
grand jury summoned to appear at this
term , and for tbo vear Ibfa'J , has been
illegally drawn , therefore it K ordered
by the court that said percept for said
grand jury bo and is hereby set aside ;

and it is further ordered that a percept
bo issued to the sheriff of this county
commanding him to summon asulllcicnt
number of persons from iho body of the
county to serve at this term of court ;

and the court gives him twenty-four
hours in which to make that selection. "

The jurors who bad been summoned
wore discharged , and the clerk directed
to issue warrants to pay them for their
attendance. Sheriff O'Neill will have
another grand jury on hand at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

For the present term of court the re-
porting

¬

will bo done by Captain J. II.
Clark , who exchanges with Reporter
Van Pelt , on account of the illness of-

Mrs. . Clark , who prefers to remain in
this city. Hereafter Mr. Clark will re-
port

¬

for Judge Macoy.
Ono of the conspicuous features of tbo

court room is the notice on the clerk's
desk , and reads as follows : "Pleaso
Notice This is no hat rack. All bats ,
coats and canes found bereon will bo
appropriated to the use of the bailiffs
and their families. II. J. Chambers. "

Considerable interest is manifested
in tbe sensational damage case o-
fKobortWilsonvsC.il. . Ilannan. The
plaintiIT sues for $50,000 as a fair com-
pensation

¬

, alleging that the defendant
has alienated the affections 01 plain ¬

tiff's young wife. Tbo divorce suit in-

vbieb Mrs. Alice Wilson is plaintiff is
based upon charges of habitual drunk-
enness

¬

and cruelty. To this Mr. Wil-
son

¬

ha * (Hod an answer and cross bill In
which bo claims that be has always
boon a good , loving and dutiful hus-
band

¬

, but that bis wife has been untrue
to him , and has become unduly in-

fatuated
¬

with Mr. Ilannon. He further
claims that "on or about August 10 ,
18S8 , in Pottawattamio county , [owa ,
and at divers other and dillerent times
before and after said ( into , too numer-
ous

¬

to relate. Defendant is informed
and believes and charges the facts to bo
that the plain till had clandestine meet-
ings

¬

and carnal and cntmlnnl inter-
course

¬

with a man other and different
than her husband. '

Yesterday tbo plaintiff , through her
attorneys , Wright , Baldwin & Hal dan o ,

tiled a petition asking that Wilson bo
required to file more specific charges as-

to the time , place and occasion of al-

leged
¬

sexual intercourse.

Money loaned at L. B , Crafts & Co.'s
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

nnd all other articles of value without
removal. ' All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S , Cooper , 130 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , Opera house
block.

O

the Clothes Ijinc.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning

a bundle containing four shirts was
found under the porch at the parochial
residence erected by St. Francis Xa-
vlor's

-
parish for Rev. B. P. McMenomy.-

As
.

the bundle was not there on the pre-

ceding
¬

evening , it was evidently placed
there- Tuesday night. The janitor of
the church was engaged in throwing
wood into the basement when a darkoy
appeared , and after engaging in con-

vocation
¬

with tbo janitor , pretended to
discover the bundle. Ho was on the
point of walking away with it when the
janitor interfered and took possession
of it. Tno coon stated that ho was em-
ployed

¬

at the court house , but that is-
falbo , as no darkoy is employed at the
county building. The bundle was taken
to tbo police station and the matter re-
ported

¬

to the police. The darkoy was
immediately sot down as the thief who
had stolen the clothes , and concealed
them until an opportunity was presented
for removing them to some more favor-
able

¬

hiding place. A search was insti-
tuted

¬

for him , but no trace of him wus-
found. . The temporary hiding place
selected by tbo thief was a novel ono ,
and the superstitious pilferer evidently
had great faith in the sanctity of the
grounds to keen blti| from barm. The
clothing bore different marks , eoroo of

the articles being marked "O. W. Bry-
ant"

¬

nnd others "J. C. M. " These gen-
tlomcn

-

ran doubtless tell whcro they
have their washing dononnd some due
given to the police. The clothing was
evidently taken from some dwelling , as
the Inundrying was complete nnd ready
for delivery to the owners.

They Want Itel'orin.
The objections raised against the forir-

of petition first drawn up for presenta-
tion to tbo city council in the Interests
of reform , have led to another form less
objectionable. The following is the pe-

tition which was adopted by the Pres-
byterian

¬

, Congregational nnd otboi
churches , and endorsed by some who
could not agree with the statement made
in the one presented at the Methodist
church ;

To the Honorable Mnvor nnil City Council ol
Council Bluffs. Iowa :

Gentlemen j The congregation of Councl
Hlmh , on behalf of the ninny interests ol
parsons , families and community , which arc
injured or Imperilled , hereby appeals to you
ns the duly nppointcil conservators of tin
public interests of the city , for relief from
tlio prevalent disregard , in our community ,

of ccitnln laws of lown , anil ordinances o (

our city , winch is persistently manifesting
itself us follows , vb. :

1. In the saloons , which In largo numbers ,
are open for tbo illegal sale of intoxicating
liquors.-

a.
.

. In the gambling rooms , In which tlio en-
ticing

¬

games of chance , tor gain , nro attract'-
ing hundreds of people , to the peril , or Injury ,
or ruin , ol both their finances and character.-

y.
.

. In the houses of ill-fmnc , which in con-
siiler.iblo

-

numbers , nro prosperously pur-
suing their illegal anil nefarious trnlllc.

This disregard of thuso laws and ordinan-
ces , if tolerated , tends , with ninfinlnir rapid-
ity , to the enfeebling of nil law anil nil
respect for law , in our mlilst ; ami for this
reason , if for no other , is un incalculable
injury nnil peril to our city.

These vices also , every ono of them , nro
fruitful causes of intense suffering in many
of the homes of this city. This very suflur-
ing

-

appeals to us nil , ntul to .von , more than
nil others , because of your olllcial positions ,

for rellnf.
All this is also Riving our city an unsavoury

reputation nbro.ul , which must injure every
interest of the city , fnr more than our words
can toll , or than there is nny need to toll to
men of your Judgement , social and business
standing , nnil oftlclnl positions.-

Wo
.

appreciate many good things secured
to the city by your administration of affairs.-
We

.

nlso appreciate the dinicnltics of the
tnslr, which we are urging upon .vou ; yet wo-
do , most earnestly anil respectfully , petition
you to use that power, with which you have
been entrusted by the confidence of the peo-
ple

¬

of this city , to secure tlio Just enforce-
ment

¬

of the laws and ordinances referred to ,

for the relief of so many ruul important in-

terests
¬

, and which me so grievously suffer-
ing

¬

, or threatened.
Done nt a meeting of the contrrcgn-

tion
-

, of Council Hluffs , In. , nt their house of
worship , on Sabbath morning , January 20 ,
issy , nnil oidcred to bo respectfully convoyed
to the mayor and city council by a commit-
tee

-
, consisting of the following persons , viz. :

Attest : , Pastor ,

, Clerk-

.Vicwini

.

; Mnnnwn.
Engineer Bunkinbino , Chairman Me-

Connell , of the Manawa. improvement
committee , and several other inter-
ested

¬

gentlemen visited Lake Manawa
yesterday morning for the purpose of
looking over the ground and devising
plans for the improvement of the lake.
The plan favored by Mr. Birkinbino is-

to cut two channels , turning the Mos-

quito
¬

and Indian creeks away from the
lake , the former into the other lake
south of Manawa , and the Indian creek
directly into the river.-

Ho
.

also proposes to dam up the outlet
of the lake , and put in an engine and
pump to keep the lake filled with water.-
He

.

deems it unwise to attempt to lluino
water into Manawa from the south lake ,
as a spring freshet would cut out all
work of the kind that could bo done.-
Ho

.

states that the plant necessary to
keep the lake filled would cost about
$3,200 , and the mun who would bo re-
quired

¬

to run the engine , would look
after the dykes and dams.

The pump would bo necessary for
two months during the summer and
early fall , and at other times could bo
used for pumping out the sand at the
bottom of the lake. The pump would
throw 75 per cent sand and the deposit
could bo piped to the shore. Ho favors
the idea of putting down about forty
two-inch drive-wells on the island
southeast of the hotel , and thinks that
by going forty feet would strike another
stratum of water , and it could be pumped
at small cost. The committee authorized
him to write for prices for tlio neces-
sary

¬

machinery , and in the meanwhile
will go ahead with the work of shutting
oil the water of the Mosquito and In-
dian

¬

creeks. The method of filling the
lake is notyol determined , but the city
sewerage will bo shut out of the lake
and the bathers will doubtless appreci-
ate

¬

oven that much improvement.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper baa cash on hand to lo.in-
on approved city property , No. 1UO

Main street.

Now Abstract Hooks.
For the past fourteen months the of-

fice
-

of the county recorder has been oc-

cupied
¬

to a greater or loss degree by a
largo corps of abstractors , aside from
those who regularly haunt that ofllco ,

in the interest of the various abstract
ofl'ces' of this city. This corps was in
the employ of the firm of Watson &
Boll , Omaha abstractors , who had con-

tracted
¬

to got up a complete sot of ab-

stract
¬

books for the Pottawattamio
County Abstract , Warranty and Trust
company , which was incorporated in
this city about fifteen months ago. The
contract price for getting up the set
was $112,000 , and the contracting firm
hns since that time had a force of from
six to eighteen abstractors at work.
The work was to have boon completed
on the 1st of January , 1889 , but the
time was extended until the 25th-
of the month , as it could not
bo completed at the specified data.
The work will bo completed tomor-
row

¬

, and the books will bo turned over
to the now firm , Tlio In corporators are
George l Wright , C. R , Hannan , A.-

B.
.

. Walker , O. J. Colby , Arocu bank ,
Exohangn bank of Walnut , .! . B , .Tohnn-
son , Walnut , L , B , Robinson , Oakland ,
Citiyor.81 bank , Oakland , and B. P.
Clayton , Macedonia ,

The completion of the work will re-
lieve

¬

the recorder's olllco of several of
the abstractors who have been busy
there for over a year. Before the re-
moval

¬

of the county offices to the court-
house , tlio largo force was a veritable
nulsanco , but lately they have occupied
a room in the basement of the court
house. The ofloct of the completion of
this sot of abstract hooks will bo felt by
the other abstract companies , as several
of the banks in the county are inter-
ested

¬

in the now company , and all of
their business will necessarily go to
that company.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , C27 B'dway.
*

The Gu.ir.ln'
The second evening of the Guards' ba-

sanr
-

was oven more successful than the
Irdt , and there word fully six hundred
people in attendance. The largo ar-

mory
¬

hall was filled and the boys
reaped a golden harvest. It was fro-

luontly
-

remarked there never wastoba-
tnnr

-

in the city whore so fllUch Interest
ffas shown . floury 8pOUt B0 freoiy ag

lust evening. Ail of the money making
s-chomes so 'wdll known am'
successfully worked nt fairs

sprung on tli6 uncomplaining clt-
lycr.andho

-

permitted himself to be
completely mesmerised by the scores of-

brighteyed and bewitching young
Indies who wanted to sell him a ticket
for this , or a chance on that article ,

until he was loft absolutely penniless ,

and that was his only salvation. Ho
was then hcnrtlcsoly abandoned , but he
will fill his pocketbook and go again
this evening nnd have his fun while the
cash lasts.

The guards desire to raise $1,000 , ami
they have raised half that amount in
the first two nights.

The supper was the only thing that
was slighted , although many more were
fed than on the first evening. A splen-
did supper is served for 125 cents , and it
should bo patronized by every one.

The musical programme last evening
consisted of a banjo bolo , "Little Sun-
shine

¬

Schottisoho ," by Miss Loin
, of Omaha. It was finely ren-

dered
¬

, and as an encore the lady gave
Molly Horseman's Galop. " She also

played iv very pretty mandolin
bolo "Pretty Little Eyelids Sleep , '

which was rendered. Miss Flor-
ence Bool , of Keokuk , sang "Open Thy
Lattice , " very acceptably. Mrs. Wan
rendered "Finger Post. " in a ver.v
creditable manner. A piano solo b>
Miss Julia Otllcor. nnd a duet , "Lar ¬

board Watch , " by Messrs WcsU'ott and
MoDermld , closed the musical pro ¬

gramme. Both wore artistically ren-
dered and warmly applauded.

The drill of the guards was finely ex-
ecuted

¬

, nnd much appreciated by the
spectators. Lieutenant Aitehison WH-
Mtlio olllcer of the day. Captain A. W-
.Cowlcs

.

noted in that capacity on the
opening night , anil this evening Liou-
tunant

-

Dixon will do the samo. To-
morrow

¬

evening Major M. M. Marshall ,

one of life warmest friends and admir-
ers

¬

of the boys , will act as olllcer of the
day.

This evening Dalbey's full band will
give a concert for an hour. The follow-
ing

¬

is the programme :

March "Dodge Light Guards "
Overture "Tho Hurlesmiurs.1
Comet solo Messrs. Covalt nnd Kroycr.
Gavotte "The First Heart Throbs. "
Mcdly "A Night Off in Council lUutts. "

Gas Is Cheap !

And gas fixturcsaro cheaper at the
N. Y. Plumbing Co. , 114 Main st. A
discount of thirty per cent from list
price will bo given for thirty days.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Harkness offers for sale at
her residence , No. COS Bluff street , some
of her household goods and furniture.

.

Personal I'arntirapln.-
Mrs.

.

. F. P. Morris , wife of Represen-
tative

¬

Morris , of Watseka , 111. , is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. Robert Mullis , of this city.
The condition of Dr. Stillman was re-

ported
¬

last evening as very much
worse. lie was fooling inucji bettor
through the day , but a change took
place in the evening , and another con-
sultation

¬

of physicians was hold. Dr-
.Sprnguo

.

, of Omaha , was sent for , and
Jr. Hanchctt , of this city , was also
called in to consult with Dr. Mont-
gomery

¬

, the attending physician. At a
late hour his condition was regarded as-
critical. .

Attention , AVorldncmen.
There will bo a union mooting to-

night
¬

, January 21 , nt G. A. R. hall ,

under the auspices of Union Pacific
local assembly No. 1300. K. of L. All
workinginen invited. Committee.

WHEN LIJE WENT COURTIN' .

A Disagreeable A <lvcntnrc nt the
Homoof His Sweetheart.

The sudden prominence of Elijah
Ilalford , the president-elect's private
secretary , recalls a story of his youthful
days , says tin Indianapolis letter to the
New Yo'rk World. Even private secre-
taries

¬

of presidents sometimes have dis-
agreeable

¬

adventures at this early but
interesting periods of their lives. It is-

of no little moment to get a fellow's
courage up to the point of calling upon
a girl for the first time. It takes a
brave heart when everything goes
smoothly , and when there are breakers
ahead in the way of opposition by the
parents it takes the grit of a soldier to-
bo successful. If there is anything in-

clined
¬

to rulllo the tender sensibilities
of a young man it is to have a thought-
less

¬

"parent insinuate that ho is too
young to call upon his daughter and
that she is too young to receive bib at-
tentions.

¬

.

It was thus that they sought to crush
the youthful Ilalford. He wasn't
crushed , howovor. At every attempt
he bobbed up bigger than before.

About this time the family went to
the neighboring town of Blooinington-
to spend a week. The young Indy re-
mained

¬

at homo. During thpir absence
Major J. B. Mulky , an old friend of the
family from that piano , was called to
Indianapolis on business , and the par-
ents

¬

of the girl told him to bo sure to-

go around and spend the evening with
their daughter. ' 'She would bo so
lonely , " they said. They wore mis-

taken
¬

, however. She was not lonely.
Neither was Ilalford. A jollier couple
could not have been found when the
boll rang at about 8JO: ! that evening ,

but the cold chills chased up and down
his bpine when she said : "Oh , what if
that should bo pa and ma ! " They
wouldn't t-top in the parlor long if it
was , so after a few moments' consulta-
tion

¬

Ilalford was securely hid behind a
little high-backed divan which stood
across the corner of the room.

The door was opened , hut it wasn't
pa and ma. It was Mulky. Ho ambled
in ana ensconced himself upon the
divan and informed the young lady that
iio had come to fulfill hispromiso to her
parents to help hoi,1 pass away the long
evening. The thermometer was in the
90's , and the mnjor'ofton referred to the
fact as ho mopped his manly brow. If-

it was hot for Mulky , what was the state
of temperature for Ilnlfordy Ho was
hotter than ho was at the Greshum men
in the Chicago convention. Mr. Hal-
ford was a devout Methodist , but was
not accustomed to remain upon his
knees for hours continuously. Hence it
was fortunate that .Mnlky occupied the
divan , for the prisoner could occasion-
ally

¬

ribo and got breath of air and the
benefit of a fan with which the thought-
ful

¬

young lady Ijail provided her caller.
After ono glimpse of Halford's face

she opened all the doors and windows
ind gave Mulky ,51 larger fan than over.-
Ho

.

waved it unceasingly , and was prob-
ibly

-

Instrumental in preserving Hal-
'oru's

-
life , for which service

10 will doubtless expect an ap-
pointment

¬

! To resume : The major
carried on the principal part of the con-
versation

¬

unaided. Ho talked over the
>oliticul situation and of his own nspir-
itions

-

in that direction. Ho then took
.ip the subject of chess at which game
10 is un export and told her of his

various victories , entering into the de-
rails

¬

and intrh'svclos of this sprightly
and interesting game.

Meanwhile , in order to keep his blood
circulating and obtain air , Hulford
moved carefully and noiselessly about
,11(0 a oagod lion , and 111-050 u 'lu-

At
- .

Uw! tlio Visitor m.030 , , (! Baji-
"at

,

Tie regretted ho could not remain
longer. The lady joined him in the re-

gret
-

, but the ono who regretted most of
all was Halford , Ho regretted that ho

could not got from behind that tllvn
then and there and wipe up the eartl
with him. The major bowed himsol
out and Ilalford was released and re-

vlved. . Afterward , when ho Informo
some intimate friends of the incident
and observed that those were th
longest two hours ho had over passe
upon this torrestial globe , they hi-

liovod him ,

Don't hawk , hawk , blowsplt , and di-
gust everybody with your olTonslv
breath , but use Dr. Sago's Ciitnrr
remedy and end It-

.TOM

.

TWIST.

Ills Hvtrnnrdlimry Adventure B Dupl-
on toil by nil Itiillnnn Boy.

Henry M. Strohm , BOH o ! Abrahnti-
Strohm , of Now Pariswho was last yen
captured nnd hold prisoner by cannibal
on the Island of Gunn , ono of the Sout
sea group , finally making ills escape
has been heard from , snyg a Wabasli-
Ind , , special , The young man is nowoi
his way homo , nnd when ho reaches thi
section ho will have completed the elr
cult of the globe. Young Strohm ha
had many strange experiences durin
his long voynge. He loft homo Mure1
2 , 1887 , to see the world. He did no
run away , but the consent of his parent
was given reluctantly.

The boy was only sixteen years old. IT
made his way to San Francisco , when
ho shipped before the mast on a whale
bound for the Arctic ocean. Youti-
jStiohm did not find life on the oceai
wave all that his fancy had i aintcdam-
ho was subjected to very rough treat
moiit , which ho resented. When thi
vessel put in at the island of Gium-
Strohm watched his opporlunlt ;

and made his escape from tin
boat. The captain instituted i

vigorous search , but the fugitivi
was not discovered and the vessel wen
on her way , leaving Strohm among tin
savages and o,000 miles from San Fran
cisco. llo was captured several time
by the natives , who desiirnod fnUeniiu
him for n choice banquet , but in end
case bo managed to escape to the ' ettle-
ments. . Six months later a vessel ar-
rived on the island , on which Strohn
scoured passage to Mnnilln , one of tin
Phillipino islands. 1,100 miles away. A-

Manilla Strohm received the kindly
aid of A. U. Webb , United Stntcs con-
sul at that port , who interested hiuibel-
in the joungster. Secretary Bnyari
wrote to Consul Webb to extend al
needed assistance to Strobm , but tin
consul answered that Strohm was io
bust and hearty , and appeared well able
to take en re of'hiinsolf.

From Manilla Strobm wont to Houy-
Kong. . China , where the United State
consul , who had hesird of his ca'-e , prof'-
fcrcd assistance , which was dcclinoi
with thanks. From Hong Kong Strohn
continued his journey and landed it
Sidney , Australia , where on October If-

ho shipped buforo the mast of a veb-o
bound for London. The boat is due ir
London next month , and the younj.
man is expected home soon after. Hi'
journey , considering his youth and in-

experience , is ono of the most remarka-
ble

¬

on record.

Have mod Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure in my family as a general cougli-
medicine. . One of my children wa
quickly relieved of a severe attack ol
croup by it. I cheerfully recommend it.-

II.
.

. L. Covell , Grand Hapids , Mich-
.Gooddman

.

Drug Co.
*

DIED INA HUT.

The Strnnjje Career of a Fornici-
1'nrKinii Dnine.-

Mine.
.

. Poyanaud , bettor known in
Paris as Mine. Gibguiiiaud , says a Bal-

timore
¬

dispatch to the Globe-Democrat ,

died last night in a little hut near
Catonsvillo , Baltimore county , sur-
rounded

¬

by her dogs , squirrels , cats and
birds. The only human being who
know ol the old woman's demise was
the good priest of the parish , who ad-

ministered
¬

the sacraments of the church
and gave her absolution. For eight years
she has lived in seclusion , shunning
her neighbors and venturing out only
when it was necessary to lay in a supply
of food , or when going to church. Up-
to the hour of her death her
confessor alone knew of the
old woman's history , which is
now for the first time made public.-
Mine.

.

. Poyanaud was born in Purls , and
up to tbo'time of her marriage enjoyed
the respect of all who know her. Soon
lifter her wedding her husband , a bar-
ber

¬

, died , leaving her in possession of-

Lho secret of beautifying the complex ¬

ion. She continued the business , but it
was not sufficiently rcmunorativo.
whereupon she conceived the idea of
compelling her customers to pay more
liberally.

She advertised extensivelyJ promis-
ing

¬

the most remarkable improvement
by the USP of her wash , but enjoining
ibaoluto secrecy upon the ladies whom
she proposed to benefit. Soon her busi-
ness

¬

increased , and then she put her
scheme- into operation. Selecting the
wealthiest of patrons she gave them a
mixture , which when applied to the
Face , brought out blotches instead of-

roses. . When they applied for relief ,

she would demand an exorbitant sum to
effect a euro , which her victims only
Leo gladly paid. She continued this
business successfully for some time ,

until a Miss Nichols , who was victim-
ved

-
, had her arrested for swindling.

She was tried in Paris , in 167. ) , and
sentenced to prison. After serving
several years she managed to escnpi' ,
ind bailed for Now York , whore she
lived very ouiotly. One day bho at-
tended

¬

church , and , overcome with re-
morse

¬

, sought the officiating priest and
confessed her sins , stating at tlio same
time her readiness to do penance. The
irieet advised her to forsake linr

ways and spend her days in prayer.
She at once came to this city and

sought the hut on the Catonsvillo road ,
n which she passed the remainder of-

lor life. She prayed constantly and
jfton sconrgod her = olf. Her only com-
mnions

-
were the dumb animals bho col-

ected.
-

. Up to within a few days before
lor death she enjoyed good health. All
icr property will probably go to the
Catholic church , *

Positively cured by-
UlCM ) I.ittlO I'illS.-

Tlioy
.

also relieve IIs-
tress from ] )yspei sla , In-

dlgc

-

tlotj and Too Hearty
Katliifc' . A perfect icin-

cd

-

)' for DlzzlncHS , Nausea ,

cmfcltiCBS , Dad Table-

In the Mouth , routed
Tongue , J'uln In tlie hide ,

TOIU'II ) UViit. They
regulate the Dowels. Purely Vceetablo ,

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

'lios. Omrnn-
.OffiSES

.

&' PUSEY;

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llroadway ,

couNtai , DMJi-'rs , IOWA.-
Tlealfcrs

.
In foreign tnd domestic exchan s-

.Tollectloua
.

made and Interest paid oil tluie Je-

WHYSHOULD YOU BUY A-

HARDMAN PIANO ?
1. U is the most durable I'lnno ir.ndo.-

U.

.

. It in.provos under uic.
3. It bus more volume of tone thnii any ftthcr Instrument.

4. It stnndt In tune lonpcr than any other Piano.
6. it Is the only Piano with the now patent hnrp-stop.

0. It Is the only Pinno with the now nintnl Itoi support.-
T

.
, U Is uncqtmlled in action.

8. It lends nil others iimont : the boit people.i-
i.

.

. It is the Imudmimcst Phino nmdc.
10. And most important of nil U Is sold n-

i7ooo; or TJJIM ix

MUELLER MUSIC CO. ,
NO. 10 MAIN STKKUT , COUNCIL , ici.rrrs , IA-

.An

.

old established Boot and Shoe business
in Council Bluffs. Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillit>s , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate-
N.

-

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted Coc

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,
POWER. Mills and Electors. '

Fpecillcntlom and estimates furnliliuil for complete "tram plants , regulation , Duiablllty Guar ¬

anteed.au bhow letters from users wheio fuel Koonoinj Is eqn.il with Corliss Nou-Comlcnslujf.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. filO Pearl Street , Counoil Bluffs-

.F.

.

. J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.Pciin-
niiPiitly

.
located at N'o. II N'oith Ith st. , onposltu nostuilico. oil

Motor IJnc , Council Illulls , In-

.If
.

jou huvc speclmrns don't wait for prices. Send them to him
befoio they spoil. If you don't iinttlieinnfterthpymumountciil-

ie ) ou the highest market pil'u ror thum."ill make : i specialty of liaads and dresslnff
furs dining the winter.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS
rcnrn

MONEY
On band for city leant ; lowest ratei-

of interest.
Fine farms close to Bluffs to exchange

for city property.
Western Iniui to exchange for citj-

property. .

Big bargains in Broadway lota.
Fine businofcs property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good btoclc of groceries for snlu , not

for trade.
Houses and lots on monthly payments

Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $77J to 1000.

Cheap lots in Evans' , Wright's , Coch-
ran's

-

and most all additions to city.
Fine aero properly for snlo from SlOf-

ito $300 less tlian present worth.-

Xo.

.

. 10 1'carl St. , Council IJl-

nfRMERCHANTS
Who Will Save You Money

1FYQU BUYof THEM.| m gApAMS'|

'

> T
. ,3 , SSEOE _

ft 'p House , .

*H S 417 Uronclwny , V* Q
U Counril IllntlH.

THE BEST7I-

N

Uls&a <ri-
5.S2° =Alway-

sCHEAPEST
_ p" gjg HI

iifl -

tliJ-

JsAs I c.m piove by-

hundreds.

: co-
If. 3f-

t! ?3 * i ""!fllG Lanzenilorfer, , Ig CD"rss P*

Xtt. aiil 2 p p tj-
w M O"-

C.. c-o
MAIN STKE3CT. . (9

FIELD & ESTEP ,

PUBERAL DIRECTORS.Pa-

r'lcnlar
.

attention Klvnn to Rmbnlmlng.-
o.

.

. 11 . .llaiii St. , Council JEliills.-
I'nrnHu.o

.

rojuhliiu neatly douo.-
Olllco

.

ciillM utlendud promptly il.ty nnd night.

Q-
Je

: UIST-

d

:

?
t: arj-
ft

§ MEATS
raO S 5? O-

K

AT THE

2 ;
'

GO TO THE
LQNDGK - TAILOR ,

And cl Iho l> c t fitting; Suit
you over luul.-

No

.

, 631 Broadway. Council Blnlis.

return in&n run iic rriniive-
ulura of ftj ( I O U V ' ( Nn-

vTnrlor MMIUIII of I ) rein Put *
tine. Anylidyolurcliniry liiulllgfococuii cuilly
and quickly lern toculuucl mke nny ganuenl ,

In ny ilyl , la liny mtituro ( or lady or child.
Uiruienti gutranUid to lit Ivrftct tivina-
on , AUdroi.'UUOUY fe CO. , Clyclr.cr.il , O ,

O. A.

BELL & BERLINGHOF,
Architects , Designers and Simcrinteiiilents-

of Construction ,

Mr. Ilcrlingliof ivns years . . .
Blcinlelfespliiij I'lshor Jk Lowry , ami has

designed many of Iho llncsl Mocks
in Omaha and Council lilull's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared anJ
Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Itoom 2 Opera Jfonso HlocJt-

A". F. "CLATTERBUCK ;

B BROKER
,

110 KKOAKWAY ,
COUNCIIj nijUI-Ts ; t : IOW-

A.PRIVATEJDEJECTIVE.

.

.

Private wntchmcn fuinUhcd nt nny nnd all
tlmi'i.

Special attention xlven to collection ot chat ¬

tel inorlKnKfs and notes.
Money to lo.in on oed chattel Mjcmlty-
.Ittfitrunco

.
Any bunk , uttornujor business-

man In tlio cit-

y.SPECIAL
.

NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

NOTICE of dissolution ot co-part-
. Notlru Is hereby jjlveti-

Iliut tlio co partniirslilp Imrutoforont.| .
Inu between the nndei signed under tlio
linn name of iMibons ,V Keller , ror tlio mirpoiij-
cfiloveloMliiKiind opoiatliiKU Hand anil cr.ivel
pit iicnr Minion , In MillD county , iovm , Is this
day dissolved by nintnul tomont. Witness ou
hands this mil day of Juiinuiy. A , 1)) . . Ksa.

0. i : . I'AKhONB.
V. I , . Klil.Mill.T-

TUMt

.

iflCN'lIHolllnf ,' homo of YToouTs. No.
JM7U7 Ninth uvcniio , noun of I'luntera hotel.-
A.

.
. 1. KtoplioiiMin , ID S , Main n-

t.F

.

t'HNISIli : ! ) front room to I o-

No. . Kli ? 5th Hvunuo , n ur triuiifor.

SAM ! -HOMO ranch In Wyoming. Three
1 hundred bead of hontos. marei ) and colts.-

ItatiKo
.

lucllltloHlliKt clum. AN part payment
tuko Council IHulI'H property, Ueoruo Met-

calf , H rnnrlfct. _
_

WHAT IS ITAntodc of Clothing , lloots
HIOCM , Hutu und Caps ( joins' Fur-

nlsliliu
-

UoodH , Dry ( looiH. InvoVo 110000.
What have > on to DirerIUI ItroaiUuiy , Council

J ANO AND CASH to nxchaiiKo for merchan-
i dlse , und meniatidln! i for good lamK
Wanted Hardwire. Addioss B. II. Neal , No.

Jit 1'oarl t. , Counsll lllulfd.-

TJ10H

.

HUNT I'liinlBhed rooms ; also unfa IJnl Apply ut IB N. Mam H-

t.WANTKDTo

.

oxclinniro city property for
' land. Johnston Jt Va-

i'alten , :) ) Mainni. , Council IIIUIIH , la.-

T710H

.

SAIB-My house and lot , corner Hcceml
J-1 au-nuunnd Ninth street ; nl o IIOIIHU nnd lofi-
W7 HUth avenue ; terms easy , I. A , MJM.IIU._ian'-Kim-iies&tinirrt') ( < w

CITY MEAT MARKET !
TO THE FRONT !

, rniriir.ii KOTIOI : i wnr ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-orMvsvfX imcssija -
M Cattle

,
Fed 0.1 lowaConl;

And will meet any lionosl competition on nrlcoi
for Ilru-OlasH Jlouts-

.J.
.

. M. SCAM-LAW ,
I'M IJrimiUvny. - - Tolnphono U-

TIIV OIW MUSH.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hidesjallow
,
Pelts

,
Wool &Fursiil-

lglioet market prlcea. Prompt rtturits. 8M-
nud KW UwlnBt. , touncU , W .


